
PERMANENT DELEGATION OF 

THE REPUBLIC OF TURKEY TO UNESCO 

Mr Tim CURTIS 
Secretary of the 2003 Convention 
for the Safeguarding of the Intangible Cultural Heritage 
Chief, Living Heritage Entity 
UNESCO 

Dear Mr Curtis, 

Paris, 23 March 2021 

With reference to your letter (Ref.No: CLT/LHE/20/0168400017) dated 29 July 2020, 
on the communication of the Islamic Republic of Iran regarding the nomination file "Hiisn-i 
Hat, Traditional Art of Islamic Calligraphy" and in conformity with established guidelines for 
the treatment of correspondence, I would like to share herewith a copy of the letter of reply, 
signed by the Vice Director General of the General Directorate of Research and Training of the 
Ministry of Culture and Tourism of the Republic of Turkey. 

Yours sincerely, 

Encl: 4 pages 

Altay CENGiZER 
Ambassador, Permanent Delegate 

1 rue Mio/lis, 75732 PARISCEDEX 15, Telephone: 0145 68 27 15, Telecopie: OJ 40 56 04 13 
e-mail: di. turquie@unesco-delegations.org 
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Republic of T.urkey 
Ministry ofCµlture an.d Tourism 
Genel'ill Directorote-ofRe~e<1rch and Training 

Mt. Tim Curtis, 
·S~cretacy; Convention for the Safeguarding;ofthe bital\gible Cultural Heritage 
Chief,, 
Living Heritage Entity 
'7, p)ac~1de' f'.PPt~noy 
7S3S2 Paris 01; France 

Ankara~ 2~ t,lbV!:?,mber 2020 

Sub: Response Letter of Republic of Turkey about l.R. of I.tan's Letter submitted to 
Secretary, Cpnvention for ~'1e Safegu?rding of the Intangible ·cultural Heritage Chief 
dated 28 July 2020 with Reference Number: 9.9250'0/97-21 concerning nomi.n~tion file 
n.o:1684, Husn-1 Hat, tradl~ional art of lslamicC~lligri:tphy. 

Tu,rkey has qecome a State Party to the Convention for the Safeguarding of-Intangible, 
Cultutal Her:itage of UNESCO ln 2006 and sinc.e then displ?yed a de-vote·d apprQach to 
tbe spirit and principle$ of the ·Conveµtion at-the n:atjonal and international'Ievel. 

Tur.key gives import~nce to the Intangible Cultural Heritage Lists which are being 
eonduc.ted by UNESCO in order to. make visible the in.tangible cuttural heritt).g_e, increase 
public awareness and ~uppo'rt the dialogue wit),. due ·~egard to· the cultural divers'lt:y:. 
Turkey also strictly place emphasiz~ cm the en1;poW:eri:t1g mutual cµltural appred(ltjon 
and 'tlnderstanding environment. ·· --

Turkey, considering· the presentation of multinational nomination files as one of the 
m.ost lmpor t.ant actions., tool<. p·art in the 9 ·multinatic,mijJ •files alo.Qg w'ith the col.\ntries 
sharing sfmilar and common cultural vah1es. 4 of these .files ar.e -inscribed and the other 
2 wUI b_e evql1,1atecl at the. fifte~nth ses$ion of ~e lntergo_vern111ental Gdmmittee for t):ie 
Safeguarding of the Intangible Cultural Heritage. In this· regard Turkey is .grateful for the 
collaboration with Iran in the f ield of intangible cult1,u:al ,he,ritage and will be happy to 
increase the mutual cooperation of both countries :sharing a wide range of cultural 
values in the fult1re. 

"Hilsn-i Hat, traditional art of Islamic calligraphy" strongly c:ontinues Its existe:IlCe as a 
.living herit;:ige through hattats ., the pra~tioner~ of this art, the1r apprentj.ces - whom 
they .transfer the art through master-apprentice r.eJatl0nsh,ip, pap·er cr~.ftsman, 
a'C"ademida_ns working on the sQbj~ct, NGOs, research centers and pr ivate art studios. 
"Hiisn-i Hat, traditional art of tslatnfc calligraphy" has be.en submJtted to the 
R,eptesent;.ttfye Us~ of the Intangfble Cultural Herit~ge of Humanity by Turkey in 2021 
-period with reference number l684 to be regiS'teted as national nomination .file. 
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Along With our kind respect for the o,pinions of Islamic Republic of Iran on the "Hilsn-i 
Hat, traditional art of l~lamic calligraphy'" nomin:ation file, WE! do not agree with the 
opfriions and evaluations• express~d on the letter dated 28 July 2020 with ,reference 
numbe.r 992500/97:21. .I wo:uld like express our:apinions on this matter: 

• The: geographical location and range of the elem·ent Stated in the nomination file 
is prepa.red fully based 9.n the: "Represen~ative List lCH~.02~Form". On the 
"Geographical Location and Range of the Element" section of the fo~, the 
p,te,parers oft4e file ar:-e :req\jited to PilY c1ttention to this·clause~-" ... Nominations 
should .concentrate on the situation. of the element within: the territories of the 
submi.tttng Sta~s~ while acknowledging the existence of same or similar 
elements outsid_e theJr te:rritoi"ies.,;"• 
\,\'he;n we examine each part of the nomination file.1 tndudin~ attached 
documents (such as inventory,,.consent letter etc..),.ft ca,n be,easUy o:hs·ervetl that 
the nomination. file solely concentrates on domestic issues as a Whole and no 
statement referring to any individual, gr.ou

0
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be encountered. 
As a regtiifement ;of respect for. the a.r.tists Who practic.e '~Islamft C~Jligrapby" 
within the scope ,of spirit and fundamental principles of the. Convention, it is 
prhnarily stated that the element is· su:s~i,nec;l through th~ artists and the 
element's location throughoutTurkey is e~lained. 
ln 'qdditioi:t, in the ,se.ctions 2(i.c) and 2 (ii) of the s~pond patt •of the no.mihation 
tile,. it is :emphasized that the inscription ,of the element wil1 strengthen 
multilateral unoerstanding and c;ooper~tlon enVironment among con(;etned 
persons, communities and groups from various parts of the-world. 
ln ,conclus'ion,, ft is con~ider,ed tli~t the nprriination file cioesn,'t include-any i$sue 
conflfcting to the Article 1 (b) and 1 (d) ► Due tothe-referenced ,article ln the.letter 
is fotm.ed··as: .Articl~ S - Refa,tionship t(l otl,ter internatie>nF:il tnsiruments (b) 
{affecting, the. rights and ;Qbligatlons of State Parties, deriving 'from any 
international irts~rument telatingto lntellectual proPer:ty tigh~ Qt to the· use of 
bio]ogkal and ecological resources to which they are p,arti:es,J, the relation o:f 
this artide .to the, nominatib.n file and the reason of referendngt:his article is not 
understood. 

• As itiswellknown, in the nominatfonfi1es prepared forUNESGO, it iscammonly 
enco:untered tJ1J:lt: St~t,e; Parties e,qJr:ess the elem~nt tnroµgh $~Hue v.olces: as r11 
the native language, then beginning with a comma, to put.down the .English and 
Frencb explanations about tbe element, F;or instance, this method can be 
observed in the-'"'Ebru1 Turkish art of marbJingl1 file of Turkey inscribed in 2014; 
and in the files of Islamic Republic of Iran IIN9qq·ali, Iranian .dramatic story
telling" inscribed· in 2011 and "Chogan, a horse-riding :game accompanied by 
m1:1sfc and ,storyt~lling'.' regi_ster.ed .In 2017. 
This m.nst he_ primarily underlined that the term .of "Islamic Calligraphy" i.s 
co,mmo,nly used in the literature-of w9rJd,art history, Through a basic v;,eb search 
about the term .of "Islamic Calligraphy" whkh is written by Arabic ol'igin,ated 
letters, ln~lude$ a s,peettJc; s;en.se ;o,f e:sthetics, reii'giou·s 4n'derstanding, 
calliira:phlc styles ·transmitted, from ,generation to aen·erati.on, ,hundreds of 
s.clentttit bqQ_ks; tl1Q4~anct:s of ;;irt;icles/t:ese~t~h p.:1,pei;s. ,c.w. be enc:;mmtered, li:t 
most o'f these sc;le:ntific works, the ele.rnent known as Hilsn~i Hat 'in. T.urkey>is 
d:escrjbed With the term of "Islamic CaJligraphy", Mq_re.over,. ta,king int9 
ton$l4~r:itiort the requirement that cotmtries can sllbmit, elements which are 
tegistered' to their nation.:11 inventory, th"is element stated t1s. "lslaltiic 
Calligtapny'i in our nat1dna.Hnventory is ·also used in the nominat'io,n file. 
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Additionally, as mentioned in tne·sections 3(iii.) .and 4,a. oftlle riqrrtinatton file, 
d:uring the prep.a.ration of'the:file_, a worki,nggroup formed in ;2018.~2019w'hich 
is .composed of related conulltJnity represe.ntctti'ves and b~fitctge beater:~~ A 
nationwide file preparation meeting is held in 19 February 2020 with the 
atte.ndance of con~erned c9mmuniti~s, grOQps, individua.ls ~na NGOs, ln this 
meeting, the ·bearers of tbe•:element staled the followings: Arabic origin letters 
Wer;e part of every4~y !if~ in the Ott;oman period .. 'However at the moment 
Turkey is· us.lng Latir,i origin letters, Arabic .origin l.etter:s are noJ being useg i'n 
everyday 'life for alm.i:>_st a_ cen.tu-ry. There, ,is also. a particular calligraphy 
performed with L.ltin miginat.e.Q lettersill'Tµrkey, Hush-that expresses ·SufiStic 
meanings for the performe,rs .and related individuals as,this cultural heritage :is 
an exce.lhmt c.uitutcl-1 means o.f expt.essfan f<?r tefleeting thetr world of belief .. As 
a rest,ilt ·of these statements, they •strongly insist the element's submission as 
"Hilsn-i hat: u,aditiqnal a:rt of"Islapijc calligraph/' -along witt>. the asserijon that 
the• tr~dition's inseparable existence from the notion,o.f "Islam". 
As i.Us wellknown.ili terms ofthe essence ,and theprtnciples of the Convention, 
other than intellectual,. historica1, :artistic or political disputes,; the: important 
thtng'is tttathow,the relev~,nt cotntnunilY de$c:tlbes tlte elem:ent. 
From all reasons above1 the name of the· nominafi.on file .is considered correctly 
chosen from the aspe.cts o'f',its $CJ~Jitific; pos1tion 'in t}:ie biStqt'y ofart as well as 
related;community's own defittitions and.from this point of:view it is considered 
unacteptable to_ t.ernove _the word "lslconi.c''i 

• Various numbers <lf.ca'nigraphic .styles With different type$~ tec.;hn,ic$ and. terms 
are developed in the Islamic world. through centuries. ·some of them (such as. 
Nestalik.) are being tomrnonly,practited in s'ome oth~r coum;ries; fioweyet ittthe 
nomination file "Husn-,-i Hat: traditional art oflslamk ca:Ufgraphy'~, :am.ong tens 
of calligraphi'c styles., only the _en e:s practiced in Turkey,gre: mentio•ned, 
ltb not.po$sib1e to observe evenan fodicati on that in any part of the; nomination 
fife, tn~s.e calligraphic $tyles are- practiCe:d ,;only". i,b_esr' Qt' ('I:'ichest way'' in 
Turkey, There is no such claim of Turkey aqyway. ltsh0uJd be considered very 
natur-a'l that as o.ne. of tb~ co,im,t_rie:s oJW:n.kb tuJii.n:aL~ccumulation an4heritag~ 
of.Ottoman and Seljuq Empi:res sustained lntenseJi, various calligraphic styles 
are .sustained altve, frolll generation. to generation in T4rk~y. 
lgnoting some -of the callJgraphic styles whith are practi.ced fewer in Turkey 
c◊Oi-pared tQ oth~r· font_s, (such c1s· NestaHk) an:d not 'm:entioni~g 'Of them 1n the 
nomination file will result defidencies:in te,rms.,of safegt1atding measutes. For 
tbatre~son alloTtne<:~llfgraphic stylen~J;?s which ar:edeterm,inedlivin,ginthe 
nationalinventoryarementioned in the nomination fil:e regardless of'how-wide 
the·-ap:plicatio.h .field is; 
In• additio.n1 Mahmut , ~aliin, as one of tlie well-known hattats who practice 
N.estaljc calligraphic ·style in Turkey, atten'de.d to. file .preparation nationaJ 
meetings and c,ontribute.d to. the :nornh1ation file; with his. free, prio.t and 
Infotmlltl ·Gons.ent letter. M~ntioning vario11s. calligraphic. ·styles in the 
no,mi:nation file is not an indicato,-r of "over Jn::alusivenes$'.' but an indicator of 
tec,hpie.al sensitlvtty of tlle file'·pr:eparatlo-,n pro~e:ss; 
As it l.s .already i:nentfcmed in. the nomination file. the element natrtE!d as. Hilsn-1 
fiat has been insc:rib:ed on UNBSCO Intangible Cultural Heritage National 
lrtve.ti;tory ofTorl<~y since 2014. Moreover, ,\rt. the flel'd of .HUsn-j Hat; Ug:ur 
·oer:rnan wit.h Inventory number 02.00.09, Hasan ,t;el'ebi W,ith_inventory-:nurnher 
·02.0010, fuat. aa~ar with inventory numb~.t 02.00:1.3 .c1re .i4entifiecJ ..is 'Lhring 
:J'{uman -Treasure·s and -registered to the .Living Human Treasures. National 
l_nv~ntory of Tur:.key. in 2010. 
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Nomin~tion file prepar-atio.n process of "Hiisn,-i Hat; traditi.onal art of lslatrdc 
calligra..phy" which has lleen suctes&fully conducled $i'nce 2018, has continued with the 
acttve ·parUcipci.tion of the element's related comrnun'ity as well as during th:e globally 
effective New Cbr:onavtrus Pa't1clentj<;: (Cgyitl-19), After the letter dated 26 Jl:liy 2020· 
witb th.e, refer:~pce number '9925.<l0/9'721 during the talks' with the concerned 
c0mmuni~1 they re.quest.ed to comp.lete· tlie trominat.ion pra,~~ss and· finish the 
evaluation proce·ss in ,order to register the ,elementto the Representative Ljst 

Turkey, since. becoming State Party to the:'G:onventioni has acte.d ln a construttive,~nd 
sharing ~nn~r fot~rl'.l:atjonally;Withln \his framework, '.fur key is ready to take common. 
aeti.on with the countries in wbtch Hilsn-i Hat: is practtced and start the joint 
m\lltinational file. preparation proce~i, ,a~er~ p9s$ible inscription in aceordanoe.with the 
aspects.mentioned above. 

Thank you in advance for your kind attention to tbls matter. 
Please aqceptiSJt, th.e'..~ssuran:ces,Qf,my highest considerat1011. 

Permanent D~legatie>n ofTm:l<ey to UNESCO 
- Turkish National Commf:ssionfor UNESCO 

VildanSATIK 
Vice Director General 

RermhH.c cfTur){ey 
Minis.try of Culture andT.o.urisin 

Gentlral Oirect<Jtate of Reseatch and Training 
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